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Great Limerick Athletes
~

-,DAN SHANAHAN was born at (N 17) D Sh h in non-championship competitions Ballinanima, Kilfinane, on July 0 ~ an an a an as is often the case. F'ifty feet.

~h, 1866, and died on his birthday I 0 was within the compas;s. ot hiit:

Just totty-seven years later.' powers under any condltlons~the

He was educated tlrst in Kilftllane f K 8 1 f 8 ground was against the jur&'\pers iq

and later in ¥ungret College, and 0 I Inane 1888-and on seve~l occasion~ hQ',
had as sc~ool fellows John Flana- I surpassed tbat measurement 1!y a
gan, Jack McCarthy and the Con- ,foot and more. At Newcastle West
nerys, all ot wbom won athletic he cleared 51 ft. 1 in., and in July;
fame not alone in Ireland, but in ; (By SEAMUS 0 CEALLAIGH) ~ 18.91, at Mallow, with a. slight .i~
America. and elsewh!:!re. clIne, reached 5~ ft. 7 ms., whlc~i
, At this early period they gave.

h . d t . . .. f makes t:lle claIm that he had;,
evidence of the ability the os- m IS raW an un rained condition ers enJoy an a~vance of a oot coveFed 52 feet easilY credible.

sessed and of. the succes:esPto he was eve;r good fqr twenty-three upon S~ana~an s accepted record We are generally urged to bti
which' they afterwat"ds attained, feet long Jump, an.d ac~ually won leaves It still a feat fo unsur- sceptics regarding such claims;
which made their names familiar th~ ~,A.A: ChamP.l°nshlp of Ire- passed exc~llence. Mu:ch of ~ch an attitude may be sustain~
in every household in Ireland, and l~n<;1 m this ev!:!nt m 1886 at 21 ft. moder~ athletic. progress has been able by experien.ce, but jt caJ;\
beyond the Atlantic. Their re- 7. ms" and this before the. board achieved, by Improved methods, often be mo&t unJust. Here, bow~:
creation hours were occupied in take~off was even heard?f m Ire- notb! better lXlen. ever, is one instance in. Which
the practice of the different land. At hurdles he might. also While thet"e were many great Shanahan's powers were dlsplaye!l;
branches of athletics in which they hatt!:! exce;lled bU~ srYdne~, hl~ be- exponellts of tb~ triple leap at all beyond reproach, The only t"egretl}
afterwards excelled. se I~g Ism, . pre en e. 1m rom times in Ireland, Shanahan was the is that his jumping on this occa+:,

Shanahan's forte was jumping, making a bid for this as well ~ first ~an to pass ~fty feet, in a sion. Vfas ineligible fot" official r~i
and he chose for his exercise the other fventtG Hl~ wastian ~fdent ~ecogmsed competition... Th~s was cognItion, It was ~one to please~
feat of crossing the river that flows sufIPor ~r o.t ae IC p~s tl?es. 'the m the ~.A.A;' championships of another, not to gt"atlfy himself.
through Martinstown. As the time p. hq\U e t;ecennd

j ~e~ and 1~88 at LilXler~ck, a~ already m~n- In Septem~er, 1888.. soon ~ft.er, ~~
advanced Shanahan progressed. runmn~ oPh spa m . tloned. a meeting made memorable had made his record at Limerick,'

The C,hampionship for the hop, step ~~~~~ntu~dTs~';::fa:lis ~d~;uT~~ by many other splendid perform- his unc~e, Rev. F~ther. Shanaha~,
and Jump was held at forty-two swa of Irish prowess. 'l'i1e triple ances. was c;ies1rous of seeing J:1lm attem~~;
feet, but Sha~ahan and, Jo~n lea y has alwa s been a favaunte Shanaha:n ~as o:pposed by ,Loon~y, to Il?prove. upo.n . It, as alt
Purce~l, of Dublm, came quickly m tellf with Y~l1~ and manhood in Macroom, 0 Sullivan, of K~llorglln; acquainted with his Jumping were
puri!ult o~ laurels, ~nd soon ex- this country and it would appear and other noted ~unster J,umper.s' convinced he could d.o. The groun~
ceeded this mark, with the conse- tbat we have given this particUlar A,ll cleared forty-s~. feet In their for the run up and Ju~P was care~;
quent ~sult that ther~ was mucb exercise to the w:orld; and that first attemptS.,--a distance rar~ly fully selected a~d verIfled as per,,!
speculation as' to whetber Sha:na- mainly througb Irish Influence in ~urpassed ~ow. At eacb successive fectly level.. Fifty, fifty-one ancl
han or Purcell was tbe S?perlor, America it has found a place on Jump S~anahan and ~ney fifty-two full fe~t were markedott]
and there was much excitement international and modern Olympic allowed Im,provement,. until the from tbe lath rIng. .'
when they did meet. progra=m,es. latter led wltb a magmficeYlt clear- FIRST ~T EX~DED

~Shanahan, bowever, proved to be ~nce .of 4.9 ft.. 7i ins,-all tbe time. THE REC(1ttD. ,
the' vistor, and Purcell left soon ALWAYS A POPULAR OONTEST. Jumpmg In his bare feet! Sbana- HIs first effort measured 51 ft. ;I;

after for San F'raneisco where he Wberever the tradition of native ban then made his supreme effort, ins. - 21 incbes beyond the recor~(

became a great friend of Jim Cor- athletics was pre~erved in Irelan!! and covered 50 ft. O§ in. Tbis was In the second essay he reached 51
bett and a1so a successful merchant. such; a ctmtl}st. ,,:as a~ays most at once recognised as tbe Irii!h and feet 111 ins., and. in a; gTanq
mercbant POPUlar and It 'IS Impossible ~ot to World's record, until Dan Abearne climax: covered 52 ft. 3§ inS" Q

A ~EMAR1{ABLE FEAT think th.at this. C?haract8riatlc test &urpassed it ft"om a b~ard t.ake-off fifteen Incbes be~ond the.. existin,
~. . of sustained agility a.n13wcrs some shot"tly after his arrIval In the world's record-bls own. '1'he cot;;

It was in 1888. at Li~erick, tbat inherent impulse. Even now, when United States. 'rectness of tbe condition& and pe~+:
Shanahan p~rforme4 the remark- our best pe~rmers have fallen S'r1LL RANKS AS BEST l'ER- formance was vouched in every .r~
able task of COVering' 50 feet § away fr<Jm the standard of ~helr FORMAN~ IN NATIVE ARENA. spect. The seco.nd effQrt .was um~",
inch on a grass take. off, thus predecessors.. tbe event has s.tl!1 a .., p~c1Iable and i.n the tbl:r;d he jus!!
establisbing a recprd which, thougb glamour which ,must bave orlgm~- The Kilfiniane manYs Jump still "winded" but dId not disturb thf.
frequently assailed, was never tl}d awav back in the earlv p~y- ~anks as tJ:1e best ever perf~ed latb.. '

broken. The judges on the oc~- slology of o~r race. It was facile In the .'natlve ~rena, the prevIous This. test. was brouglht off a~,
sion: M;ichael Flanagan, Kllb~edy; and cQ~~ ~ aJl our finest best being C?redited to John. Purcell hon1e. I.n KIJfinane; and about th~
P. ColI, Ballinamuddagh, and the ~tural Jumpers .and lXlany of our (49 ft. 7§ .lnB,) at Cork, m May sa.lXle ,tllXle In MIaI)ow he accom"J
~eat Ned O'Grady, wbo superin- mbSt ..notable Welgbt throwers., 1887. " '"- pllsbed the follo~ng sequenE;e 0('
tended the measurements were A hst of ~he fore~t exporyents S~ahan s first public appea; JUIIIl,ps - 50 ft. 6 ~S., 51 ft. 7 ins"
unanimous in praise of 'Shana- .of the runnIng' hop, Step and Jump ance was in 1885, at Cork.Quee.n s and 52 ~t. Here, however there,
ban's great feat. Flanagan declared mcludes a wonderful array of lXlen College Sports, wher:e JumpllIg was a sl1gbt fall of grOUfl.1 ~o th~
it one of tbe cleanest "urn s ever upon . whos~ achievements .our bare-footed, ~e won with an eff.ort ,take off, We lbave tJ:1e testlmO!Ill
~iven and said that it Jwo~ld take atbletlc fame. seeurely rests:, FI~t of 45 ft. 11 inS, In tbe fo~lowmg of the late Frank Dinrteert as t!'i

1 t. f b t Hi b of our champlOiIls was Da,n. ~h~8r year be rel),~hed 48 ft. 8 ms. at the absolute bona fides cf the KiT",
~ulg\led. ea mg.. s prop ecy was han, ~ollowed by other Limerlc.k Ti~perary; 47 ft. 7 Lns, at Rath. finane and MaJ~ow ..jwnping, a,n,<'fc

Lao men In Paddy Leaby and. hi& Lulrc; and finally 49 ft. 6 ins. .at have no hesttatlon In proclAh"!!Iri~
ney?f M,acroom was second on brothers of eq1;iaJ fame; Bresmha~, Dublin. His attention was pr.actle- any of the above six p'et"fol'm:tnce

the occasion. At tbe same .meeting whose proflc~ency was noted; aJly cOiIlfined to this form of Jum~ as moral, if not official. victories;
were the celebrated Ca.n~dlan shot great fiaures In tEe Ahearnes of ing, in whicb he ~eemed to revel over the established record.
putter, G;e°rge Grave, who bad Athea, B;n and Tim; .a11 of. the;m and to operate with the. ut~o~t :H:ad SJ!anahfJ.n been inlbued
~ad~ a trip to Ireland for the tlr.st ~~pions of. Ireland In t;hIS dl8- grace and freedom. of action. This with tbe ;niodern craze for recoTd~;
tlm~. Willie neal ~nd ,J~m Mlt- tlnctively Insh. accompllShnlent. year. however, as '~e have alr.eady tbe world's critehon ~f prcfteien(jy
chell, and t.be three divided the Each W8.s a beautiful exponent and noted, be won the lonl{ JwnP in the three lumps ,vould Etilf
weigbt-~rOW1n.g' ev~nts between I1!Ja8ter of many more event!! be- championship. . ' stand to his credit.. lt is ra.tber

them... . sides. These are o~ly tile most His hop, Step and JwnP champ.- ,remarkable t11at like Brei!nl00n;
Sbanaban ~8;S one of (be plc;ked no.te~orthy and far frum all .of the ioilship victories al~ne ar-3 el()Quettlt and Lel'.hy. be sbould have,

~,eam ~ha~; Jomed . the American brilliant band wbo st.arre.d In ~be of his expertness and ,mome.ntum. acllieved so m!1ch and got recog.
Invasion, and, w:tb four. ot!Ier threj' ju~ps and mwntallned Ire- In stx years, from the mclu!,lon ';If nition for so lIttle.

atbletes from the Kilfinane district, land s supremacy the world over. tbe event on the Ch"-ffiplOnsblp He retired early from active ath-
received one of tbe "Invasion" EARl.IEST CHAMPION. ~gramme.. he only yielded, tbe letics: and. devoted him~l.f . c
medals. . title once-In 1889, to J. ? 0 SuI- farming an4 an urbs,11 busme'!s m

IF HE HAD BEEN TRAINED. Dan ,Sbanaban was t~e earliest livan, of Killorglin, Ca~t!l.lrt of the ~iJ1lnane, He died at a c:onlpar~~
~ cha~plo~ under orga!llsed rules, far famed Laune Rangers football tlvelY early ;tge; an~ tbougb hIS'

Dr. Ned Walsb, wbo knew D,an ~nd I~ must be empbaslse.d t.bat his team, S'hs:nahan won the o,;her five afuIetic brilliance shone i~ Il
'.!?bane.han.from boybood, on?e ~a~d: Jumpmg, ~nd th.at of ,hiS Immed- -1886 4Ei ft. 11 ins.; 1887, 48 ft, 21 period .of which few of latei":

I can with honesty and sIncerity late successors m eminence, was ins,;


